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NEW YORK SATURDAY APRIL 22 1893COPYRIGI1T 1803 BY lESUN PRINTING AND PUIJLISIIIXG ASSOCIATION PRICE TWO GENTS

TALK OK A CABINET CRISIS

CCJ1TAlY CARLISLE AND THE PRE-
3IVtyr SAID TO BE AT ODDS

The HteretarTlateaded to RedeemTr
Notfe ft ltd Hllver AVht the Free Gold
TAa xhneed but the President Ile

Reported lllreetee Othertvlee Gold
ICeerve Hue Ileen Enrronched Vpoa to
the Amount of Three or Four lllllojisW-

AMIINOTOW April nThere has been much
excitement In Washington today over the
financial situation and the air has been and
still is full of rumors of a Cabinet crisis a row
between President Cleveland and some of his
official family and the determination of Sec-

retary Carlisle to resign at once Not one of
the rumors lan be verified tonIKhtbut this-
fsetdoolflot make it thoy nro
altogether without foundation Tho man who
II credited In tho street talk with hav-
ing

¬

vut tho 1resldont and his Secretary
cff the Treasury at odds Ila Conrad

Assistant Treasurer of the1 oran at New York Ills visit to Wash-
ington

¬

lost night after Secretary Carlisles
statement had been given to tho presshis
talk with President Cleveland his second visit
to the White House this morning followed by

financial discussion in Cabinet meeting andIthen tho longthroatoned intrenohmontupon
the gold reserve fund of tho Treasury are the
causes ot tho rumor and the facts upon which
assumption has boon based that Secretary
01 the Treasury Carlisle has been turned
down by his subordinate Assistant Treasurer
Jordan

Whatever Influence Mr Jordan may have
had In bringing about the present Treasury
situation thoro seems to be little doubt that
In continuing the redemption of coin certifi-
cates

¬

In gold today after the limit of free
gold had bon reached Secretary Carlisle
executed a change of front In the face of the
enemy It his statement to tho public last
night meant anythlnl definite financiers and
politicians say meant that gold pay-
ments

¬

would be stopped when tho void reserve was reached This of course would
mean the redemption of tho certificates In sil-
ver

¬

and this it II believed is just what Secre-
tary

¬

Carlisle Intended tbrlnaabout
The previous SUK to the

effect that Secretary Carlisles subordinates-
Were notified that gold payments would cease

I lon as the free gold was exhausted-
were comet if the assurance of those whose
tmilnsss It would bo to arrange for sliver ray
menu is to be relied upon The Secretarys
tatament ol last night moreover Is evidence
ot tbe accuracy of TUE SUNS despatches

Just what brought about the change of plan
eannot be definitely learned tonlKht The
Question was fully discussed Cabi-
net

¬

meetna today but tho lips of near-
ly

¬

I al I quite all of tho mem-
bers

¬

are sealed There have been
one or two sentences dropped tonight how¬

ever that lead or at least aro intended to
lead to the Inference that the President and
the majority of his official advisers believe
that the reserve fund is Intended to bo used in
jOt such aemergency as the present and
that therefore It is the plain duty of Secretary
Ctrllsla to use It It Is believed by many who
ate eagerly discussing the situation today
Ibathe encroachment upon the reserve fund

surely and inevitably be followed by an

lau of bonds but pxepondaranc of opln
thaHtbMSAOJUWnai W c JU rind

nttlt such I thfn Kouldhappen Secretary
Crllie whole hostility to Increasing the debt-
is 1 sefl known and understood would at
once retire rom me Bead or wo treasury De-
partment

¬

DarDI hit talk with the President Mr Jor¬

understood gave the assurance that
the New York bankers stand ready to assist
the Government with aU their gold resources
in maintaining payments on a gold basisTho
Pretldent it is reported personally gave tho
order to Intrench upon the gold reserve belnaled to take this action chiefly by the ferIt certificates should be redeomed in silver the
claim would be at once raised that the United
States had adopted the silver standard a re-

porttbitmight
¬

serlouslylmpairthe standing
of the Government in foreign money marketll Vl Iw-

W1mcnToy Apri21At the Cabinet meet-
s nil the members of

beabinetwereprosentwith the exception of
Becrttaries Herbert and Hoke Smith the
financial situation was almost tho exclusive
toclo of discussion Tha meeting lasted for

cIWO boarand a half and was the longest sos
flon Cabinet since the new Administra ¬

tion came Into power
benthe Treasury Department closed Itsdooratatternoon the gold reserve of 100r ad been Invaded to the extent of

to sa000OOU When tho day
ened there wln the Treasury 885000 of

flaol This amount was Increased by gold
fom the West aggregating about

2 The large shipment of gold from
11 ewfTork amounting to moro than 9000000-
ynt thisI down to such an extent that when theCabinet Carlisle that themtSteretar founeorders that 1
o clock had wiped out the free goldabut
Tided the gold reserve totheextentot 2557000 Ay far as It can he officially ascertainedthis is the amount taken out of the gold re
verve today for export tomorrow although
t Is unofficially stated that 700000 in gold

exclusive of that taken out at New York had
ben withdrawn from the SubTreasury at

for export to Canada If so this wouldpake about WOOIn gold takon out of
the country tomorrow and
ave aCld reserve Invaded to the extentof 00 the total gold In the Treasuryat It is believed that this Inva¬

lion Is but temporary and that within a fewdays the depleted reserve will bo restored toItIor final flKuie 100000000nothing official ran be obtained hereas to the decision of the Treasury Department
lntrrltnfiJB0i1 layrnent In jcld of Tronsurythe fact that notes are beIntpaid In gold Presentation proves
onclutelr that they will beThe redoowlas

8crellrr au conblruclonf J
thepress wathat wheMetenllhta thelimit of reserve lie would oxrclso hisdiscretion and pay this cies of notes vhenressnteit for den tlon In iltr To thisextent only are theunl occurrences of today a

It la the opinion of somo of the mot cooseyvative financiers In Treasury circlesthis of the thatton GOvernmIit In continuigtohay of iPaI In iIlI must inv1taIlylead In the near futuro tn a bond issueaTthetallfor sterling exchang0 Ilclt
HHJ to IUIUI are the btIny Irn
causes

and 10uldarcrrxpl ofPVflSfor commercial purposes It Is calculated thatthe gold shippers at the present raininto five cents on very twentydil llame of gold exported and with the balance
I

nftrade largely against us and likely to contlnuoso this ret of oxchAn1 will also iL ulitlrssremain high Ind shipments conllniio foromo time come or thu balance ofuotltrade changes in our

SVJtTJlKAHUHKIt J01lD4f JiritE-
Be HrouKlit No News Irons ITuahlnalun to

Couaole VuIl blreet With
Conrad X Jordan the new Assistant Treas

Urer In charge ot the BubTreasury In
Jtreetnirlvod front Washington nt 8aO Wil

elJyrdar afternoon and went directly to tho
National flank where Its Presidentwonrjr W Cannon anti J Edward Simmonsre > Idatof tho Fourth National flank awaitad Mm Tho Ithree confarnd unti alter 0oclock and Mr Jordan went the SubTruurr Acting Assistant Treasurer Muble

him
nt bnd two cf Mr J° fdnB brothers awaited
bad

there Mr Jordan said that his bondsbeen approved by Secretary Carlisle andI7h7woull take the place today
Mm of bankers promise to besiegefor
the eNd

news from Vgshimgtont concerning
thm uelton and the financIal Policy of
twintrt Admlnlitratlon Thore are
2

names on Mr Jordan bond each for0 and each qualities In twlo that

I

amount The bondsmen nre Charles J
Canda W Cannon 1reitdont ot the
Chaso Notional Bank George 8 Coe Frost
dent of the American Exchange National
hank W A Colar Jr oxMayor Edward
Cooper W W Flannngon President of tho
Southern National Bank Charles It Pilot
George N Hart Theodore F Hicks usury W
Johns James H Love Tranr O Mntthlessen
Jordan L Mott Sidney Dillon Rlpley J Ed-
ward Simmons President of the Fourth Na ¬

tional Bank F W Polleo DImissioner dIaries F Mnclean Joseph
yen Edward F C Young and James T Wool
wArdlroldentof the Hanover National lankMr Jordan said to 1 HUN reporter
rmlly knew nothing us to tho Government
paler nt the moment Ho left Washington

the Cabinet began to assemble yester ¬

day Mr Jordan seemed to have an Intima-
tion

¬

though thst a decisive policy one way or
the qthor would be known either today or
Monday Tho various reports circulated In
Wall street during the day wore called to Mr
Jordanu notice especially that which said
that ii bond lissue was Imminent now that tho
gold resorvo of 10OMHUUO hail been broken
into Mr Jordan said ho know absolutely
nothlne ns to the truth or faulty ot tIme asser-
tion Other opinion was that no bOlls would-
bo issued unless there was n severe
shrinkage In time reserve If thenYesterday thoro will withdrawn from the
SubTreasury hero for shipment today S4
000000 gold as follows Lazard IrroB 27r0000 Holdelnnch Icknlhulmor t Co TIft
000 Kuhn Loob X Co SIOUOOO Ladonburg
1 Thalmnnn iiiOOOO for Cnnado tlO000 and MOOOO small lots Thoro was re
colved from the Gorman Fxchnngo National
lank S1UOOOO sold According to tho state

from Secretary Cnrllsle yesterday morn-
ing

¬

ho still had 88jOOO In free gold above the
HOO000000 reserve lly yesterdays with
drawkls at New York for shipment this wee
wiped out anti tho actual reserve of gold Is
now JlM i85XX not allowing for any gain
anywhere or from extorts from other ports

It was announced lato yesterday afternoon
that arrangements had been made to ship an
additional 4ooaooo on next Tuesday but
competent authorities were of the opinion thatpart of the amount withdrawn yesterday for
shipment today would bo held over until
Tuesday

As to previous enoroachments on tho gold
reserve at the SubTreasury yester ¬

day thatwhile for the first time since there
ot specie payments the subsidiary

gold coin was counted that day as a part of tho
available gold In tho Treasury have
been at least seven times since the resumption-
of specie payments whon the gold reserve not
counting the subsidiary Kali coinhas fallen
below the 100000000 follows
July 1 137 when It was 1103712111 Aug 1
1B82 U20522W1 I Dec 1 a88 08041448
Jan 2 1H8M 851105 Feb 1 188X tt4
275044 May 1 nan141lanIJunel188J when it was

Reports current yesterday that Secretary
Carlisle was coming to town are said to bo un-
founded

¬

and soml ot tho bankers aro touohy
about the to tako counsel with them

TRAPPED Jv A IWRXIXO MINE

Nina Met Los Their Live In the silver
How Shan No 2 Nenr Unite

BBTTE Mont April 21At 030 oclock this
morning tho timbers of the pump station at
the 500 foot level of tho Silver POI shaft num ¬

ber two belonging to the Butte and Boston
Mining Company caught fire

Before an alarm could be sent through the
mine nine men working In the slopes and
levels were suffocated by smoko and CUB
Their names are Edward lascoe Richard
Andrews 8 Rovotta Frank Gerard Richard
Tresbath Thomas Gray James Mattlo An-
tonio

¬

Peara Evan Peughs
The Ore Iin supposed to have originated by

the explosion of a lampof which four were
kept lighted at tho

The Itlmbers were very dry and when the
blaze started It spread with such rapidity that
the miners in the shaft nearly 1 000 feet die ¬

tnthad barely time to escape prom the gas
found Its way through connection cross

cuta at the 400foot leveL
That the fire may be extinguished as sonas possible and tbe bodies of the

eoTeredth fchafttntrhicirtncnirewaafloode4withwater
The Silfir Dow Mine Ko 2 of the Butte and

Boston Company has not ben actively opera ¬

ted for several months but nine men have
been worklna thore on each shift in develop ¬

ment work
SUE LorEs THE MOBMOS

Xlltnokalanl Tell Brlgbam Johnson that
Tear HUme Hove Soloed Her

BAL LAXB Crrr April 21The Mormon
leaders hero are in hopes that Lllluokolanl
the dethroned Queen of awt will adopt
their faith Brigham formerly a
missionary to the Sandwich Islands 18 in re-
ceipt

¬

of a communication from her in which
she expresses love for the saints and their
creed While President of the mission ho
formed the Queens acquaintance and she
several times attended the services of the Lat-
ter

¬

Day Ualnts When he left she requested
that he communicate with her and In answer
to such communication the following letter
has been received
Tu Brtfbitm Jotim-

MUHivntdt Your lele of Oct 3ban been reaelred
some tim and noted I thankful for the
bcourallDa luonrhtu therein upre pertaining to

coO 1 shall take fame I am
pleaied tIInform you that your eentlraenta Ihave beeu-
a tolace tu me sad here buoyed me up lu tneie day of
toubl which have ratted on me and my kingdom

been relieved In ceiling to tbe Amlffhtr He
tics gIven me peace 1 called upnn Himl and lie hits
beard mr vole I hers brard through Makanor arid
others attout your temple and those ronoeoted there-
with and I hare nat reipect for It altO them and I
0In ayinpathy with there fur struggling on In thegreat Chrtitl-
lawallau

Give uuy love tn the
J I LIurugLBgllfLrlprll 18PI

LYNCHED fOR CUT1JXO A MIN
The Celerity or SaUa Justice Did Not Hat

Isfr the 310b
BAIINA Jan April 1nny Shout the

Union hors was seriously per-
haps

¬

fatally out with a razor yesterday morn ¬

ing by Dan Adams a nearo Tho negro had
been creating a disturbance around tho sta-
tion

¬

and the cutting was dono when the agent
attempted to eject him Adams was arrestedtaken before the criminal court a
brief trial was found guilty ot attempting
manslaughter and sentenced to seven years In
the penitentiary

Ho was started for the train handcuffed be-
tween

¬

two deputies Shouts friends wefnot
satlmlod with the verdict hey ne ¬

aro from the officers and without giving him
a chance to say a word threw a rope round
his neck and strung him up to a tree The
crowd then dispersed

There is much excitement here over the oc-
currence

¬

and some of tbo lynchere will proba-
bly

¬

Lo prosecuted

HIS LIFE WAS IKHURED FOR SJOOO-

rrlDcetoa People Spot a Mother of Pol
seeing leIMan

PRINCETON N J April 21A strona suspi-
cion

¬

Iis prevalent that John F a young
man of about 21 years who died hero two days
agog was the victim of foul play the motive
being to secure his life Insurance amounting-
to HO During his last illness which lin ¬

along for 1 month without developing-
any alarming symptoms and ended suddenly
In his death llie mother Mrs Bhann vra con-
stantly

¬

with him It Is said that she allowed
only a tow ot his friends to visit him nod then
only In her presence

Hln tomach and entrails wero removed on
Tuesday Uylhrno men apparently with the
Connivance 11 hhann Last evonlnc theholly was lttk to trenton by the Coronerhut nothing HO far has resulted from the Invstlgatlon ho has tot on foot Young Channs
father died last hcptemljer under similar cir-
cumstances

¬

and not long since his rather s
wlfn made the statement that her husbandwas uttamptlni to poison her

IflCleitIior lnlru n Ntork-
CiiicAno April 2t the annual meeting of

the stockholders of the Pullman Palace Car
Company yesterday It was decided to Increase
the capital tock twenty per cent The newIssue which comprises hiOuth nharoswlll Le
oftoroci to

i Ihl StocklIolders nt par on May 1 Aquarterly dlyideni of i tIer payable oncentand after May If was

llloiinf lteort IleeelTeil
VsnIxoroN Apr 21Hecrtary Orpslmm-

l
hiss received a report train Comrolsslonnrof his action In Honolulu but says thathe his nothing to give out about It

Stoke hmltU Eu Rout to Washington
ATLANTAr April 21 Secretary Hoko Smith Isilaru eo rout 10 Jllncton He spent jfaitlday with hIs sr The Heeretary is 11

erliiB from ills attack of grip

ROLLED HER IN A BARREL

BRIDGEPORT FACTORY GulLS 31A If E
MISS LVI11EH A IIVTT

They Didnt TIke lEer Proud VFajeKnmiv-
eit Her In a Barrel And fastened Her In
ITneoneelona When They Finally Took
Her OutHhe Is HUll In led and Hue
Only Partly Recovered Her Jtrnnon

Miss Minnie Luther the pretty 17yearold
daughter of Christopher Luther n ton dealer
ot Bridgeport has been In bod since Monday
afternoon last as tho result of a practical joko
playod on her by two young women who work
with her in tho factory of the Union Metallic
Cartridge Company In that town Miss Luther
hall only worked in the factory a short tlmo
Site was tired of being around homo and bo
side wanted moro money for herself than her
parents could afford to allow her So her
father agreed to let her go Into the factory
Superintendent Jerome Oroutt of the cart ¬

ridge works took some Interest In the girl and
sot her at work In tho shot shell depnrtment

Miss Luther has always nervous
excitable When the young woman entoredL-

OTHEnMire
tho factory she held herself aloof from the
other girls and tho others resolved to take
her down They annoyed her In ndozen
ways and she told hor mother that tho clrla
tormented her so that she could not work
Thoy would often stand around nnllnulh rt
her By advice of a physician Ilrl nlroell
to take a vacation The girls guyed Miss
Luther unmercifully when they heard of her
intention

Tho shot shell department Is a lonl room
which extends the entire length of factory-
As the ehot shell are made and filled they are
packed in It was evident from
their actions whon the nnnn whistle was heard-
on Monday last that the girls had some scheme
on foot Thoy took particular pains to shovo
their stools far under the tables and to clear
out the long uUlo Then they gathered around
Miss Luther who had oponod her lunch bas ¬

kot
Oh Isnt she uppish said one
Sho wont associate with us encored an ¬

otherWe aint good enough for hor said a third
Go away and let mo alone begged Miss

Luther
The girls only laughed and one shouted
Lots fix hor now Hrlntf the barrel over1

cried out another and two girls began to
wheel one of the heavy cartridge barrels over

Oh what are you colngtogo cried the
girlWell show you shouted the others and-
as the girl started to run Bridget Hums 20years old of HalUtt and Arctlo streets and
Norah GllbertJl years old ot 6J Heavlew-
avanne sprang forward and grabbed herMlasLnthersras too frightened to make
Rlstnoeald the two girls lifted her from re
100r her feet first Into tho tar¬

Her head and shoulders projected Her
tormentors pushed her down into the barrel
until she was almost doubled un Then they
got a heavy iron sieve such as Is used
shot and fitting It around tho head of fo ifrel hammered It down tight

The girls roared with laughter Every timean appeal came from the barrel the others
would answer It by some taunting remark

Oh yes well let you out said Miss humsand Miss Gilbert together and than they
dumped the barrel over and began to roll it

TUB WAY ThEY BOIJED
down the long aisle Not a soundEIcame from
tile Imprisoned girl despite the bump againstposts and table legs rlrlnaof their nmukemoot tho two girls barrel u parting
kick sending It with n crush against tho wall

Now got out yourself Miss Uppish ex
claimed one Not a sound camo frol the bar-
rel

¬

Thrin the girls became and ono
of them looked In

SItes dead exclaimed the girl Her
fnco In black Tho two girls who had placed
Miss Luther In the barrel turned palo but saitinothing Several others pulled Mh Luther
out Tile clrl was unconscious Hor head

covered with bruises and she scarcely
breathed Several men wore summoned andthoy cavo liar whiskey anti bathed her head
In cold water but it was uBelsl1 Finally acarriage Wits Hunt for removed to
tho home of her anl Dr F C Graves of
HOD Hlate street was quickly summoned and
after an hours work restored the girl to con-
sciousness

¬

Scarcely had she opened horeyes and recognized her mother before she
fainted again Then site began to ravo SheImagined shu was being rolled In the barrel
and In her dollrluin hogged her tormentors to
let her alone DrUrlvM said that this girls
mind and for a time It
seemed doubtful whether sh would recoverYesterday she became rational for 1 time buther mind soon wandered again

As soon us news of the affair reached theears Superintendent Orcutt ho summonedthe Burns and Gilbert girls and dUcharaod
them The superintendent says that he knows
Nothing about the annoyances to which Miss

had hen subjected He supposed
that all the girls were friendly Dr Grave
when seen by a reporter said On Wednes ¬

day I was very much afraid that MUa Luthersreason would be affected for life She has notyet thoroughly retrained her lenlealnlllt will
bo tonic time before site will up Ibout

An JElderjr Man Killed Near Tarrrtown
TAn TlwN April 2lA southbound train-

on the New York Contral and Hudson RIvor
Railroad at 640 1 M today killed a man
about tyears old a mile from this place
Tim was brought to Tarrytown and Is atyandorblltH Morale awaiting IdentificationThe dAd gray hair moustacheand whl kers anti wore a black overcoat and
black sut ot clothes from Jlrokaw Brothers
1ew Vork On his shirt were the initials W

No papers wore found on tho body

MUttn TIII Not HlnB In a fleer Unit
CHICAOO April 21Mlle Nlklta the famous

elncor Is in trouble She yesterday applied
for an Injunction restraining the Chicago
Trocadero from using her name as an attraa
ton and declares that silo will not sing In theus by doing so she would put herself on
a level with conosrt and variety singers
Hho claims that It halrepresented to her by
Dr elafnld of Chlcaao thatebe was to sing ingrand eraonly and sue now hinds that It Is a
beer hull

Columlmae Illacorerr-
Ot America and tho Introduction of Old Do-

minion cigarettes were two historical ovont j
Columbus

I musea good amok oj ibis brand

A father with throe wives antI two lon I who
did not know tholr own znotllorsHe the
Personal and Professional Reminiscence of j
Inspector Williams in tomorrows buiidav
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HOTEL WAITERS IMITK THE OVKSTH

To Camn and Discuss the Theory or Tips
Strike Tbrenrnlnic

The waiters belonging to tho International
Hotel Employees Society who contemplate
going on strike on April 27 If their demands
am not granted wero In communication alday yesterday with Julius Iookol
President of the society who athe head ot a
committee has been secretly organizing the
waiters In tho different hotels Lockol paid n
visit to Brooklyn early In tho day laboring
with tho union waiters there An effort will
bo ran do to amalgamate tho two organizations
before tho 27th

A mass mooting to which tho patrons of the
different hotels hsvo boon Invited Is to be held
tomorrow evening In Hlgglnss 1nndnlAcademy 1In West Twcntythlrd
striking waiters of the Holland IIoii o arotn
bo there in evening dross and will act as
ushers

Lockol reported to tho society yesterday thatFather Diicey lieu offered to net an arbitrator
In thin present difficulties During title meet
lag the Iuo < tlon have tho hotel keepers a
rlghttospnculntoon tho tips the waiters may-
or may not roeelv In arranging the mattcrnfwages Is to bo dlscuscd Any nf thn hotelguests who want to say anything on tho sub-
ject

¬

are to be Incited to sneak
in all the hotels whore tho society has mem ¬

bore each IUIAt will find In Ills napkin today-
a ticket of to tile meeting
25 cents which h Is expected to coInl
lieu of a tip

A secret meeting of thin International lIntel
Employees Society was helil last night at theChimney Corner Twentyfifth street and Sixth
avenue to forma permanent organisation A
full board of otucera and a Strike Committee
woro appointed

It Is reported that strikes will he ordered In
several uptown hotels today whorl ttlwait-
ers

¬

are too impatient to wait 27th
Committees of tho society will go early to
these hotels todar and endeavor to postpone
the strikes

The waiters of tho Grand Union Hotel hold nmeeting last night In Concordla Hall Forty
first street near Second avenue and would
havo ordered a strike today If John lucl gen-
eral

¬

organizer of tho Alliance had come in
and dissuaded them

THE DUKE OF XR1TCABTIE BEr
Going to Stop for the Parade And to Visit

the Worlds Pair Afterward
The Duke of Newcastle arrived here on the

North German Lloyd steamship Travo yester-
day

¬

Ha was accompanied only by a servant
The Duchess of Newcastle who Idetained by
lllnass will join him lator Duke with
his thirtyfour pieces of luggage went to the
Hotel Brunswick where ho took possession of
a suite of rooms on the third floor at this
Fifth avenue and Twentytilth street corner
of tho building

Tho Duke has visited America before This
time ho Is passing through on 1 trip around
tho world Ho will stay In town for the naval
parade and longer and will after-
ward go to perhaPs Fair Ha linn ac-
quaintance

¬

home may accept their in¬

vitations while here
The Duke Is 21 years old He Is one of thIn

richest teems In tho throe kingdoms Ills full
title Is Duko of NowcastloundcrLyme Tho
dukedom was created in 1700 ills second
title Is Karl of Lincoln which was created In
1 > 72 Ills family name was originally Clin-
ton

¬

but that of lelham was annexed to It when-
an ancestor Inherited the ttot Duko ot New-
castle

¬

from his wifes being the
wifes name

Mi KNIGHT OF GREAT BKITAIX

nan Steen Mr Knight of New York Ten
Tfenr Keroeene Men Remember Ulm

The old timers In lower Broadway New
street or near the Produce and the Now York
Stock nnd Petroleum Exchanges know George
Charles Knight tbe Britisher who berated
President Warner Miller of the Nlcaraugua
Cnnal Construction Company tho day before
and was pounced upon by Smith M Weed of

PJatsburlyears ago Mr Knight was known on the
old Petroleum Exchange In the Welles build-
ing

¬

Several years before that he was a Lon-
doner

¬

out and out with an idea that he could
corner the refined petroleum market In thoEnglish capital Tho btandard Uil men heard
of him and hurst his corner wide open They
sent enough shun to London loaded with re
fined petroleum to smash a score of such cor-
ners

¬

Knight then Issued a pamphlet known
as Knights Circular but ha gradually
found life In London a struggle and on the
recommendation of a representative of A
PagenHtucher V Co New York oil bhlppor he
came to New Yor-

klalensteoher A Co were associated with
Miler In tho wood pulp enterprise

Knight hU hand at bucking the Mjind
ard first on the old Oil Exchange the Wellesbuilding nna later on tho new Exchange atNow street and Exchange place He mot with
the usual success and then Mr Miller took
him under his wing on the recommendation otPagonstochor V Co On tho Exchanges howas known as Bluffer Knight

CIUGIIT Tiniiras AT WORK

They Hud lured tin J xpreee IVncoa sad
Come to Mtrlp I Vacant house

Policeman Pagan ol the West Twentieth
street station found the basement door of OWest Twentytilth street 1 vacant
ajar last night and nolfylnl his relief Ban
non to watch the hl started for tho
station house Bannon hid In a doorway across
tho street and waited

At B oclock a wagon bearlnllho name Cor
nellUses Express up and two younl
men camo out of the front door with big
bags and put them In the wagon After they
had got aboard tho wagon llannon ran
across tho street anti arrested them They
were William Franklin coloredot 11 Corneliastreet
street

and Henry Handel white otO Perry

Tile driver of the express wagon said he
worked for Cornelllmio of 150 West Twenty
ninth street lie said the wagon was ordered
by a note which was lelt at tho stable Tile
1010 read as follows

CoKMiuiriCmU WatOfl t P MI 200 Wtit
Tvriit ixlh urer iitt 1 Uuu Then to Hudson
and anal

The prisoners refused to say who they wore
to meet nt Hudson anil Canal streets It lIs
said that Randalls hither IU a policeman In
the lrlnco street pollen station while Frank

father runs a laundry Tho two bugsIns about 100 worth of lead pipe andgas pipe and two copper boilers

POSiaiASTEie rjlKDMUCKS MISTAKE

Ha Thought He Could Vie Uncle Hme-
Uoaey as II Own Until Wj

Postmaster Peter 1 Frederick olOendaleL I was charged before lnlel SIrtes ¬

mlasionorZderle In yesterday with

of
pm bozzlnlreceipts of the ofltco tothe amount

Since his appointment about six months
ago at a ealar ot 254 a year Mr Frederick
hiss made no returns whatever to the Govern-
ment

¬

Hnoxplalnod that he was Ignorant of
tho regulations and tuipposod that tile llnal
ropoit was not to be minlo until May

lie admitted that he lIt taken the receipts-
and used them In his OIIIlllne8 hut prom-
ised

¬

to make nil the 10no He wits re ¬

leased on 41000 j1 will be In court to ¬

day with the to tnjuaro hits accounts
with the Government

Itlcbnrd I Wllrox Pies Haddenlr
Richard 1 Wilcox of U7tl Degraw street

Brooklyn while returning home last night
with his who anti two dlllhlr from an en-

tertainment
¬

was stricken apoplexy at the
corner of loch >l and 1llnal ai nues llo
was a dlsd In I few
minutes Mr Wlleox ylot was rm years old
watt Ilrooklyn agent of the hew lorlc Life In ¬

surance Company

A WlinlebucU Hlrnmer TofT-

OLKDO April 2lThe whalebaok steamer
Plllsbury which came out last season end run
In the Boo line Is sunk In Lake Erie near
Turtle Island light

A wrecking outllt has been sent for but par-
ticulars

¬

regarding the disaster have not been
received

BRADLEY MARTINS TIHKVKS-

itonnisD

I

six IIVVSES IX oxn FIFTh
AfXXVIS BLOCK JV ONE XldllT-

Vnllnre
a

f Andrew Mme I> f Bode IT O
Ihnemryer Jude Ilooketnver llrnAVm-
Ilonalnn nnfl Itemhnnl Mnlnrrr Joee-
Mm all Milter und Other 1oeketiible Vnlii-
nlileiThe Week AUk In nIl tacs

It looks as If the burglars who broke Intotho
Bradley Martin house on Wednesday night
had begun practice on Monday night to get
their hands In On that night six houses at
the Fifth ncnuo end of tIm block between
East Sixtysixth street nndFafttblxtyfevcnth
woe broken Into and robbed ol whatever
portable valuables were In sight Tho sumo
means woro employed In enlerlnl tho up ¬

town houses in on night Tho
burllnrcot Into tho yards In the rear ol tho

and In ouch case went to a basement
window end cut out a small ploco of
glass directly over tho catch so that
they could open thin window Thoro
are two private watchmen besides the regu-
lar

¬

policeman on tho block Yet the burglars
took their time burned matches In front of
tho wfollowsnnd oven stopped to eat a hearty
IUlch In one of time houses

Tho houses entered aro close together tho
back yards adjoining so that the burglars
had simply to cllmba fence to becln new op-

erations
¬

This Was easily done by moans of 1ladder which was found In one of the yarns
and which was left loaning against a onto
after the burglars had got through with It
The thieves stolo only smnl articles which
they could carry way their pockets
and loft heavy places of solid silver
and valuable brlcAbrao untouched In
one of time houses Iheavy solid silver set was
spread out upon a table but the burglars con-
tented

¬

themselves with carrying oT a bundlo
of knives forks and spoons In all the houses
traces of burned matches and candle grease
marked the path ot tho prowlers

The houses entered wore thoso of Wallace
C Andrews 2 Est Sixtyseventh street and
854 Fifth avenue Mme MartinezI do
formerly Mmo do Barrios HTiO Fifth 10dn
H O HAveloyorl Jaet Hlxtyslxth streetMrs Wllnm 3 East Hlxtyblxth
street Is the lieuso formerly occupied
by len Grant Bernard Malnznr Last Sixty
sixth street anti Judge Honry W llookstavor
11 Last Hlxtyseonth street As nearly as
can bo learned 854 Filth avenue two doots
from the upper corner of tho block was the
first house Invaded This house Is owned by
Mr Andrews anti In connected by heavy oaken
doors with 2 Kant blxtyoventh street In
which Mr Andrews family reside Ko 854
Is used by Mr Andrews onlyI for enter ¬

tainments nnd contains little that the burg ¬

lars could conveniently carry away Tho
thieves opened tho window loading Into a
smal alcoio room which they evidently mU

for tho tutorIIantn After searching
bout tho rooml a collec-
tion

¬

of gold spoons In a cabinet In one
corner they got out tho way thoy had como In
and searched around until they found tho
butlers nantry In tho Slxtysovcnth street
houso This they also entered by cutting
tho glass over the window catch ¬
lag matches anti candle grease lorstrow ¬

VIA and furniture tile Invaders decamped-
with a pair of sugar tongs and a dozen or
more spoons Mrs Andruws said last night
that thin family returned from an entertain-
ment

¬

about 1 oclock In the morning and no ¬

ticed nothing unusual In the house About 2
oclock one of the night watchmen passing
tho house saw a dim light burulnl on <
lower floor but thought

After leaving 2 East aixtysoonth street
tho burglars evidently turned their attentionto 855 Fifth avenue which is occupied by
Mme Martinez do Roda Mmo do Uoda hud
Jmd a personal encounter with burglars when
site was Mmo de Barrios nnd tlio thieves
found the silver was locked securely
in the safe Thy left their mark In the shape
of burned matches and candle got
out of the window through IreaePhnnd had
entored

The next house entered was that occupied
by II O Havemeyer on the Sixtysixth street
corner ThisI Is separated tby a narrow openspaco from Mrs Douglasss house at I LastSixtysixth street Tna thieves vaulted over
Mr Havemoyers wall took a laddor from his
yard anti raining It to a window cut the glasn
and the house 1 hoy went through
tile dining room tho butlers pantry and tho
front parlor but nothing Is missed but n few
trinkets Then they wentovnr the fences and
broke Into Judge llookstavers lions 11 Last
Sixtyseventh street Nellval the silver of
any value was locked crawled back
over the fences again

Tile next nouso entered was tne old Grant
hnuHO IIl 1ast Sixtysixth street A fow pieces
of silver wero taken and the thieves loft as
usual by the back window When they began
operations on li KnstMxtyslxth street the hut
glare found the catch on one of the rear win
down defective so there was no need of break-
Ing the glass All the heavy silver service was
spread nut on a table but nota piece of any size
wun stolen They loaded themselves with ovary
knife fork anti spoon In stunt Evidently nt
this point the thieves concluded that they had
secured enough plunder to pay for theirnights work Dosldos It wns beginning to
grow light Instead of leaving tho house by
the rear window a> they hail entered thoy
opened time front door and went out hen
the family got up In this morning the door
was partly upon and a burglars lantern had
ben left In the front hell

the Blxtysoventh street police talonyesterday they professed not to have
time robberies It was learned however that-
a detective had called upon Mrs Andrews and
that the pollcomun on post had been notified
ot tho thefts

TiE II AND O UUIDGE ON FInE
Truffle Will lie ImpossIble Until a Portion

or ICnn De Rebuilt
EuzAnmi April 21 Sparks from a locomo

the set Ire to the grass In tho marshes be
noath the trestle of the Baltimore and Ohio
brldco ovorthe Arthur Kill near Elizabeth
port and the flames Ignited the
yellow pine of which the trostlo Is composed-
It burned fiercely Tho fire department at
Ellzabcthport wa culled out and together
with the fire brigades of tho llourno t Hcrym
scroll works began to fight the fire The
firemen woro nt a disadvantage from the fact
that thin engines could not get within several
hundred yards of the trosleowlnl to the
marshy ground rho 1111 night
helped1 the lire along as loltoo all the waste
oil from the rollnorlcs In vicinity up to
tho when the tide receded the 01troslehanll thus furnishing
material for the flames which quickly ran up
tho sides or the fortyfoot trestle and envel-
oped

¬

It Tha Ire was under control nt 8
o clock About 100 feet of the bridge approach-
Is morn or less burned and traffic over tho
struituro will be stopped until tho damaged
portion Is rebuilt

ids In Booths Condition Tlttle Changed
Mr Edwin Booths condition romalnod prac-

tically
¬

unchanged yesterday although he did
not appear so feeble as on the preceding day
and his enunciation was a trlllo more distinct
Many friends called during the day ut the
Plaiurs Club among them the Rev Dr
Houchton Ltttlo Church Around the
Corner but Mr Ilooth was permitted to see
colic low of his most Intimate friends Ho
slept a greater part of time lay and at othertiptoe reeled very comfortably HU daughter
Mrs lirossmati Was with hint until late In time
afternoon r61 dolt Hmltb apprehends nochange ot any kind for at least a day or two
The Dolphin Goes Aground with Hreretary

herbert on Honed

SA1tR April 21In leaving Annapolis
this evening the despatch boat Dolphin with
Secretary Herbert aboard went aground ow
iou to an accident to her steering apparatus
Site got off later and proceeded to Fortress
Monroe Thu Secretary hind stopped nt the
Naval Academy and dined with tho superin ¬

ten lent
Mr Herbert was accompanied by his ¬

ter and Mrs aunlnl Miss Fryer mind Naval
Aid Ensign Wooo

Itatr saD to Ills Enemies

LNCTII Pa April IThe will of tile
late Father J J Russell of St Peters Catholic
Church of Columbia was admitted to probate
today and among other bequests nakt thefollowing I give and bequeath my
enemies that is to those who InJurd me or
tried to do go either by word or dod

1JUI1J0 sou strED iiiE3tC-

otnmnnder IIiss or the Nay Causes the
Rescue ofTirentietaht Negroes

FoninKS Io uoEApril 21Flghtlng Rob
Evans who was the commander our cruiser
Yorktown during the late disturbance In
Chill saved twentyeight live today He
was on his way from Norfolk to see tho naval
celebration and pretty clrls at Old Point Corn
fort nnd was on tho lighthouse steamer Holly

A stiff southeast gale was blowing anti1 tha
waves Wore several feet high Ho chanced to
look nt a little smack that was loaded down
with negro men and women nnd the moment
that ho lookcl at It the little craft capsized
and darkles clothing oars and
wreckage over tho Roads lie ordered n boat
down and In Ilest titan three minutes his men
were picking up tho frightened colored folk

CommoJuro Evans says ho folt sure that at
least fifteen of tho poor dovlls would thrown
but every ono was saved and brought aboard
tho Holly All wore drenching wet but they
Insisted on Iolfl to Norfolk So thin bro sea
warrior put steamer about nnd took them
whero thor wanted to en though tho women
had lost their bonnots and shawls and tho men
html thrown away their coats

Commander Kvons lost two hours In this act
of kindness Ho snys ho Is glad ho had tide
chance A negro was drowned fifty foot from
his boat yestorday nnl his klnl heart hud
been concerned over but ho says
now that ho fools that In saving twcntyolght
lives ho lint oasod his conscience though ho
was not on his bont when tho negro was
drowned

fl IJTE CAIS SET TO JAIL
Wellknovrn Cltlzrne orn Georgia Town Sen-

tenced
¬

to Imprisonment
CtrmoLLTOK Ga April 21 Klovon white

caps were sentenced today In Carroll County
Superior Court to twelve months In tho chain
gang They wore

Dr D nOIOre one of the roost prominent
men In city anl 1 popular physician
Jesse O Brooks who Is 52 years old
auda coadon In the Baptist Church Jesse
O Drools Jr Willis C Brooks George
Brooks Rob Ayers John Plemons Oren
Slmpklns Tom Roach John PollarJ John
Duke and Dick Byrd

200OOO Iff A ItAIEllOAD FIRE
Onehair Wn tn Oold and Name of It Melted

The Greenback In Ashes
Ainuquxaqug X M April 21 About 2

oclock yesterday morning an express car on
the Atlantic and Pnclfio Railroad at Han-
cock

¬

was destroyed by fire anti three cries
dragged out of time ruins containing nearly

100000 In 20 gold pieces anti the same
amount in greenbacks were brought here A
large quantity of tho gold will have to go back
tn the Mints for rocolnlng being molted
About halt the amount Is all right There is
nothing but ashes of the currency Sparks
from the engine caused the conflagration

A CUAXCK roil OIRLTLK UARR1B-

Oov Flower Commtiiilon George Bathes to
Tnke TestImony

AIDAKT April 21Gov Flower has appoint-
ed George Raines ol Rochester as a Commis-
sioner

¬

to tike testimony in tile case ot Carlyle
W Harris who Is now confined In Slag Sing
prison awaiting execution during the week
beginning May 8 for the murder ct his girl
wife Mr Raines Is to begin his work on Mon-
day

¬

morning in New York City the place and
hour for holding these new proceedings not
yet having boon determined upon This action
on the part of tho Governor does not necessa ¬

rily sot as a stay of execution as tIle Govornor
expects that Mr Raines will finish his work In
lIne to allow him to review tint testimony anti
announce his decision before May 8

SINO SINO April 2llriaon Physician
Irvine said this evening that Carlyle W Harris
would prohuuy recover from his attack of
ca trltts Harris took some nourishment dur ¬
ing the day but was quite disturbed by tho
scenes of last nlcht Dr Irvine gave him
another hypndermln Injection ot mornhlne
and Harris said that ho was In hopes of secur
log a good rest tonight

TIlE TREATY WITH ItVSSIA

Ratification Finally Exchanged at Ht
Petersburg

WASIIIXOTOV April 21A cable message re-

ceived
¬

at tho State Department pays that tho
Emperor of Russia has signed the extradition
treaty between thin United States and Russia
nod that tho ratifications have been oxchaneed-
by time United States Minister and the Rus-
sian

¬

Foreign Olllco
The exchange of ratifications leaves now

only one moro stop to be taken to put the
treaty Into effect That Is the official procla-
mation

¬

by 1rosldont Cleveland This procla-
mation

¬

will bo Issued in a short time
prnhuhly upon time receipt of formal ofllcliil
notice by the State Department from Minister

itlto If tile fact nit the exchange Until tile
date of tho publication ot the proclamation
whenever that may be the exact text of thetreaty Is expected to remain ia secret of the
Lxocutlve Department

MIXIbTElt JUSLEY ILL
Ills Departure for Ills Post In Denmark

Will Probably lie Delayed
John L RUley the newly appointed Minis

tor to Denmark Is seriously Ill at his city
residence liP West Fortieth street About a
month ago Mr Rlsloy had a severe attack of
the grip which left him very weak Ten days
ago ho was compelled to take to his bed again
anti on Thursday his condition became so
alarming that a consultation of physicians
was decided upon

Mrs Janeway and Ardenton were called In to
consult with the family physician Dr Tofft
Dr Toflt remained by hits patients bedside allThursday night Mr Rlsloy was somewhatImproved yesterday and it is thought that he
Is now out of danger

He Intended leave for his post during the
first week in May but his Illness will probably
delay his departure

AUSTRIA WILL NOT RECEIVE JUDD

The Bt Louis Man Cannot be ConenlOrn
eral at Vienna

VIENNA April 21CountKalnoky tIme Aus ¬

trian Premier lies given notice to American
Minister Grant that tho Austrian Government
will not grant nn exequatur to Mr Max Judd
ot 8t Louis appointed by President Cleveland
ConsulGeneral for the United States nt
Vienna Count Kalnoky states that the reason
for refusing tho exequatur is because Mr
Judd Is an Austrian hr ills former allegiance
anti IB engaged in the emigration buslnod
Count Kalnoky also stated that his decision to
refunetho exequatur was not adoctod by Mr-
JuddH religious holUf

Minister Grunt StIlted In reply that another
ConsulOenoral would he appointed tn thin
pleat who would bo u Jew but not ol former
Austrian allegiance

Fats Alarm of Fire at Hr

The passengers on the North German Lloyd
steamer Tray which got In yesterday had
sill bite excitement Incident to an alarm of lire
at sea on Monday The cry of fire came
from the steerage The ofllcers of the ship
calil last night that there was really no fire
the alarm having been causoil by some thick
smoko which blow Into tho Mecraco from tIme

kitchen
A Ilallrnad 1renldtnl Kelnllte SlUalpg
Mrs Mar Long who IK said to be a tolatlve

of President Maxwell of time Contra Railroad
of New Jersey disappeared yesterday from
list homo In Flushing arid time police hays
bean asked to took for her She 1s a widow ot
about fit years nf sue A death In liar family
within a little while is known to have affected
her uroiith1 ard U supposed to hare upset her
mind She was last seen on the road to Ja-
maica

¬

about noon yesterday

PRISON LOOKS DEFIED ti
4

TWO CUXDKMXXn SWRDKltERa WALK

TiiRovait SING stxas WALLS

Itorhl Who Itutehered HU Friend lbs
Money and Pnllleler Who Stilled a-

Pollcvmnn for Revenue jnncnpe froM
the Drnth house fly Clever Htrat-
eary They Imprison Two Oiiarde-
Htent Their Revolvers Break n hEel
In the Roof and trnnl Through ItNo
Truce of Their WlicmibouUOSertd to
Take nrlrle linens thin Wlft Murderer
With Them but He Itefiieed to Go

Two murderers escaped from the death
houso of Sing Sine nrlson during thin wild
storm that raged on Thursday nIght H was
ono of tho most daring escapes over mad
from nn American prison Tho man are still
nt liberty anti are armed with revolvers which
they will use without fear or hesitation to
guard their freedom

With wonderful Ingenuity these mon locked ot P
two guards In sattamato death colls mind brok
through the root of the little building The
guards made no outcry for they know that no
one save tho remaining condemned murder-
ers

¬

could hoar their voices So It happened
that nearly nlno hours elapsed before the f dprison authorities woro aware ot what had
occurred and In thoso nine hours the escaped 14j
murderers wore hastening no one knows
where t

Before they loft lie building they offered to
release three other condemned murderers
who were confined In tho death house but J

these refused to heave their colls After tho
alarm was given half dozen keepers started
out with rifles to scour the countryside Not ftil-

N

the sllchtostclow did they find however save
in the report that a rowboat hid been stole
from the shore below the prison Tho mon hart
a good chance ot escaping the law

s

zigzag HELD TART l
I

Tho names of these two daring murderers
aro Frank W Roohl and Thomas Palllster
The story ot the crimes for which they wero
sentenced to die will bo told later Roehls
case had been appealed to Albany and the de-
cision

¬ V

had not yet boon announced Palllatrr1
case had also been appealed but the verdict
of the jury had been confirmed and he was 4
waiting to be resentencod Their cells were
side by side nod although they could never
have spoken to each other without the guard
huarlng whatthey said they might have
slipped notes around the edge of the brick
wall that divided thorn

TIme two guards who were trapped nre James
H Hulso and James W Murphy Hulse had
been a guard lu the death house for nearly
sixteen months Murphy had boon there only
tout or five months In tim death house at t
Sing Sing where prisoners linger In their cells
sometimes for years strange attachments
spring up between thorn and their keepers s
They become friendly to one another aai
often address each other by first name

DIFriCULTIES or Tug ATTEMPT
SB

Never before had any attempt boon made br-
a I-prisoner to escape from this house so that
this whole affair found tIm guards unsuspi ¬

cious and the suddenness of It took them un-
awares

¬

Before tolling In detail how every-
thing occurred the situation ot the death
house and the appearance ot Its interior must j
be explained

The prison lies on the bank of the Hudson j 4
River perhaps nn eighth of a mile south ot j
the village of Sing Sing Upon three sides It
Is enclosed by a high brick wall which Is so
smooth and so high time no human being
could scale It On the fourth side facing the
river and about twenty feet from the water
runs an Iron fence about twelve feet high
made of thick pointed rods

Tho death houso stands In the southeast
corner ot the prison A corrldorruns from the
main building into It through it and Into the
execution chamber The death house is s>

onestory building 03 feet long 40 feet Wide
and IS feet high at the apex ot the root

Upon entering the death house from the cop
ridor you oomo upon a narrower corridor
leading to the right and to the loft and if you j
turn into this on either sldo you face tour
cells Eaoh ot these cells Is eight feet long br In

ten feet wide and eight feet high They aro
separated by thick brick walls Round iron
bars an inch thick constitute the front Bo y
twoon the top of the oolls and the coiling of k
the room Is a space of shout six foot In the
ceiling above ono of the cells there is a trap¬

door just big enough to admit the body ot-

fullgrown
r

man Title opens Into a narrow J44 t
space under the roof whore the water and
gas pipes are

J
m

lJL
WHERE Tnyr JUMPED mou THE itoor

When the prlcon boll rang at f DO oclock on
Thursday afternoon announcing to this In ¬

mates and to nil whom It concerned that this
prison was closed for time day there waea
general shifting of guards and keepers ft
donning hats anti Costs and a lot of taking I

off of hats and coats The tIer men wont to
their homos In tho village and the ulcht mon t
came on

rite IUAUEIS

In the daytime there nre two guards In the
death house and until recently there were
also two during all tIme night hut a few
months ago Principal Keeper Connaughton
arranged It so that ono guard relieved the two
day men and remained gloat until i oclock
at nlcht when another man joined him This t
second man romalnod there until 0 oclock
when ono ot thin cuards came Into the death
house for him and went with him to the bake
shop to superintend the work there So that t

from 5 oclock In the morning until the day
men came on the first guard WAS again alone
The first man to Coin on duty when tho
nrison closed on Thursday was Janis H

He came down the corridor that leads to tho
cells of tho condemned and rapped on the
door This door can be opened only from I

within where It Is held fast by an iron J4ve
The two day guards opened reported
will and went their wer Ltulze clo-

itte
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